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l,ocation oftests: DLG e.V. Test Centre, Technoiogy
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gross-Umstadt, Germany
Dates oftests:June toJuly, 2016.
Manufacturer: CNH Industrial Europe Holdings
S.4., Bouleva¡d Ro,val,L-2449 Luxembourg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converred to 60"/60'F (15"/l 5"C)
0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbslgal(0.838 hg/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DE\ 327c aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9.10 lbs/gal (1.093 hg/l) Oil SAx
10W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmissionand hydraulic lubricantBP STOU
10W40 Front axle lubricant SA-E 85W90 API GL5
ENGINE: Make F.P-T. IndustriaÌ Diesel Type
six cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaustfluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No. *001375166* Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 mm x 132.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.0 to 1 Displacement 410 cu
in (6728 ml) Sørting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements and
aspirator Oil ñlter one lull flot' cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchar-rger lorcrankcase
oil, radiator iorhydraulic and transmission oii Fuel
filter two paper elements Fuel cooler radiator for
pump retum fuel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation
catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
integrated within a vertical mufïler Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type fror.rt wheel assist Serial No.
+ ZFMF,5 07 9 4* Tread width r ear 7 2. 4" ( I B 4 0 nzm.)
to | | 4.5" ( 29 0 B mtn) fr ontT 3.1" ( I B 5 B mm) to 88. 9"
(2258 mm)Wheelbase ll7 .9" (2995 m;a) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
Infi nitely variable with four ranges and au¡omatic
shifting betneen ranges Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) lorward - 0 - 32.0 mph (0 - 52 hm/h),
reverse - 0 - 16.8mph(0 - 27 hm/h) Clutchmultiple
wet disc electrohydraulically operated by foot pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically operated by tlvo loot
pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 1000 rpm at 1853




MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Stand{d Power Take-off Speed (l000rpm)
I óaJ t4.7 | 0.358 19.54 l .06
(55.70) (0.218) (3.85) (4.02)
r 800
VARYING POWER AND FTJEL CONSUMPTION
Maximum Power(l hour)
14.80 0.356 19.64 1.08







30.0" 11g( l0l .7 hPø)
l)rarsba¡ Speed Crarrk- Slip











\'laxirru rn tor<¡rrc - 895 Ib-l-t (12 1 t Nnr,) at 1 400 r¡>nt
Maxirrrrrrrr torquc rise - 29.7 lc
"l'orqtrerisc at lT00cngine rpm-26%,
Powcrincrcascat lS00cnginc rpm - ó.47c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE














PoweratRated EngineSpeed---4.7 mp};(7.5 km/h)
4.67 2100 3.6 0.441 15.66 0.044
(7.52) Q.26e) ().0e) (0.027)






































75%of Pull atReduced EngineSpeed-6.8 mph (1 1.0 bm/h)
4.81 1503 2.5 0.425 16.28 0.044 183 77 29.1
(7.74) (0,25e) ('.2t) (0.027) (84) (25) (9e.5)




























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCEAT TSOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWËR AT SELECTED TRÂVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: AII test results were determined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordance with
offrcial OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufacturerrs remote hydraulic
flow claims of 43.6 GPM (165 Amin) (mukiple
outlets) nor 37.0 GPM (140 l/min) (single outlet).
This tractor did not meet the manufacturer's 3
point lilt claim of t9180 lbs (8700 hg). The
manufacturer's claim of 58 GPM (220 l/min)with
high florv punìp was not tested for verification.
The perlormance figures on this summary \{ere
taken from a test collducted under the OECD
Code 2 test procedure.
\,1¡e, the undersigned, certi8/ that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2985,































































2 r 900 3.91
(97.4r) (6.29)
l844ir 4.79

































(3.r t) (0.024) (25) (100.0)






































TRACTOR SOUND LEI'EL WITH CAB
At rro load at4.7 nt ph (7. 5 h ¡¡¡/l¡ )
lìr'sI¿r¡rdcr
TIRLS AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No-, size, ply & psi(Á/'a.¡
Front Tires -No., size , ply & psi(*1'a)
Height of Drawbar




T¡o 7 I0/75R42;*+* ;12(80)
Two 600/60R34;* * ; 12(80 )
22.0in (560 ntnt)
t4660 lt> (6650 hg)
10860 lb (4925 kg)






Maxinrr¡¡l forcc exerted tlìrouglì wholc rangc:
i) Srrsaincd pressr¡rc at co¡npensâtÕr artolï:
ii) I'urnp dclivcry rare at ¡ninintì¡Ììì prcssure:




ii) l\rmp <lclivew rare ar minimun prcssure:
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
inch ?nm
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
30.3
17.9
r8.4
17.3
9.4
r0.6
40.3
1.7
2 1.5
29.7
lc.J
52.4
25.8
39-3
9.1
56.7
43.2
38.2
770
454
468
440
240
270
1025
42
545
591
I 332
655
997
230
1440
1098
970
